Menu
If

you deconstruct Greece, you will in the end see an olive
tree, a grapevine, and a boat remain. That is, as much, you
reconstruct her.
“Odysseas Elytis” Nobel price literature 1979

"But when we were come down to the ship and the sea,we first of
all drew the ship into the divine sea; and we placed a mast and
armena in the black ship.
And taking the sheep we put them on board; and we ourselves
also embarked grieving, shedding the warm tear.

And fair-haired Circe, an awful goddess,possessing human
speech, sent behind our dark-blue-prowed ship a moist wind that
filled the armena, an excellent companion,
And we sat down making use of each of the instruments in the
ship; and the wind and the pilot directed it. And the armena of it
passing over the the sea were stretched out the whole day."

Homer’s Odyssey, rhapsody λ
armeno: ancient Greek word for the sails of a ship

 Cold appetizers 
pita bread or bread & dip 3 .
tzatziki spread 7 .
eggplant spread 8 .
spicy feta cheese spread 8 .
white “tarama” (fish egg roe) spread 7 .
garlic spread (skordalia) 7 .
fish “pastourmas” 15 .
marinated anchovy’s fillet 11 .
smoked mackerel 14 .
octopus in vinegar 16 .
smoked eel 18 .
fish carpaccio 18 .

 Salads 
Greek salad 9 .
Cherry tomatoes salad 10 .
fresh salad, cherry tomatoes, crouton, grated feta 12 .
rocket , cherry tomates, red sweet peppers, cheeseball 12 .
fresh salad, figs, strawberries, pistachio, cheese 14 .
fresh salad, sauted peach, haloumi, nuts 14 .
shrimp’s caesar salad 19 .

 Hot appetizers 
steamed mussels 13 .
fried mussels 18 .
‘saganaki” mussels 17 .
fried calamari 13 .
grilled octopus 17 .
shrimp’s “saganaki” (2 kinds) 20 .
fried prawns wrapped with “kantaifi” pastry 25 .
Scallops in garlic butter 20 .
grilled feta cheese 8 .
Naxo’s “graviera saganaki” 9 .
fried graviera cheese wrapped with “kantaifi” pastry 10 .
grilled haloumi cheese 9 .
traditional Santorinian fava 9 .
traditional Santorinian fava with octopus 19 .
grilled vegetables 11 .
fresh French fries 5 .
eggplant & pepper “saganaki” 10 .
fried zucchini 9 .
grilled “soutzoukakia” meatballs 10 .
grilled sausage 10 .
 Sides 
pilaf (rice) 5 .
boiled vegetables, fresh salad 5 .
buttered pasta 5 .

 Pasta 
sea food pilaf (rice) 18 .
traditional Greek pasta with cream & seafood 22 .
pasta with eggplant & peppers 13 .
sea food pasta with Santorinian cherry tomat0es 21 .
pasta with mussels 18 .
Crab pasta for 2 persons 42 .

 Main dishes 
sea catch of the day …. Grilled or steamed 76 per kg
local lobster grilled, or steamed, or with pasta 100 per kg
fresh tuna fillet grilled 24 .
grilled prawns 24 .
grilled calamari 17 .
fish souvlaki 21 .
calamari with cream ‘n cheeces 18 .
fresh grilled sardines 13 .
fresh fish fillet a la “Armeni” 22 .
monkfish tail as you wish 24 .
grilled chicken souvlaki 13 .

 Desserts 
Nutella frozen dessert with biscuits 7 .
“halva” with ice-cream 7 .
yoghurt with traditional fruity delights 7 .

Drink list
 The history and culture of a place not only preserved in museums, churches,
libraries & written relics. There are spots and flavors in memory of people
where the past meets the present and hopefully to continue in the future. They
are restaurants, cafes, hotels.....
Besides the happiest moments in a lifetime,
taking place around a dining table.

 Water 
Vikos Natural mineral water 1lt 3 .
Vikos Sparkling mineral water 1lt 4,5 .
Vikos Sparkling mineral water 0,33lt 3 .

 Soft drinks 
Vikos-Cola, stevia 330ml 3 .
Vikos orange, lemonade, lemon soda drink 330ml 3 .
Vikos peach, or lemon iced-tea drink 3 .
Apple, or Peach juice 3 .

“bfresh” Virgin cocktails
lemonade ginger 5 .
lemon mastiha 5 .
Pink grapefruit 5 .
Sour cherry with bitter almont 5 .

 Beers 
Nymfi 500ml 6 .
Alfa Greek beer 330ml 5 .
Mamos 330ml 5 .
Volcano 330ml 6 .
Alfa draft Greek beer 300ml 5 .
Alfa draft Greek beer 0,5lt 6 .

 Ouzo 
Glass of ouzo 0,05lt 3 .
Babatzim 0,2lt 10 .
Varvagianni green 0,2lt 10 .

 Tsipouro 
Glass of tsipouro with or without anise 0,05lt 3 .
Apostolaki with or without anise 0,2lt 10 .
Tsilili with or without anise 0,2lt 10 .
Agioneri 0,2lt 10 .

 Spirits 
Simple 8 .
Cocktails 10 .
Premium spirits 15 .

 House Wine 
Glass of house wine white, rose, red, 140ml 5 .
Carafe of house wine 0,5lt white, rose, red 10 .

White wine 
Santorini Anhydrous wines 0,75lt 42 .
Leneta Assyrtiko Bio Monastery 0,75lt 39 .
Dolphins Santorini Avantis Winery 0,75lt 38 .
Armonia White Avantis Estate 0,75lt 24 .
Sauvignon Blanc Avantis Estate 0,75lt 32 .
Ovilos Gerovasileiou 0,75lt 50 .
Icon Assyrtiko Anhydrous wines 0,75lt 98 .

 Rose wine 
Estαte Avantis Rose Avantis winery 0,75lt 24 .
Grace Mandilaria Anhydrous Winery 0,75lt 39 .
Xinomavro Gerovasileiou 0,75lt 42 .

 Red wine 
Syrah Avantis winery 0,75lt 39 .
Red Wave Mandilaria Avantis winery 0,75lt 35 .
St. Nikolas Anhydrous winery 0,75lt 50 .

 Champagne 
moet & chandon ice imperial per glass 120ml 20 .
moet & chandon ice imperial 0,75lt 120 .
moet & chandon Brut

150 .

Proseco per glass 6 .

 Coffees 
Greek coffee 3 .
Anerican coffee / Ice coffee Frapee 3,5 .
Espresso 2 .
Double Espresso - Freddo Espresso 3,5 .
Cappuccino, Fredo Cappuccino 4 .
Latte - Double Cappuccino 5 .
Hot Chocolate 5 .
Hot Tea 3 .

All taxes are included in the prices. Tip is not included.

